EAGLE BRIEF
August 26, 2021
Parents and Guardians,
This week teachers and staff prepared the building and classrooms for student arrival. There are a few more important items we wanted to share below that pertain to the start of the year.

1. Open House for all students and parents will be tonight, August 26 from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm where students
will get their class schedule, locker information and will be able to meet their teacher(s).
2. School will begin Tuesday, August 31 at 8:00 am. Doors will open at 7:50 am and will be the same time
throughout the year. Please do not drop your student off before this time, they will not be permitted in the
building.
3. Schedules for 6th-12th graders have been assigned in Skyward. A printed copy will be available for students
at Open House tonight as well.
4. Masks are now required for public transportation only. If your student rides a bus to and from school, including the Tech Center and any away sports games, please provide them with a mask to wear.
5. Pickup and drop off locations at school will be the same as last year. Busses will drop off and pick up students
at the west side doors on Vine Street. Parent drop off will be at the front doors in the morning, and parent
pickup in the afternoon will be behind the busses for elementary. Secondary parents can park in the front
parking lot for pickup.
6. Please don’t forget that parents are not allowed in their child’s classroom, even on the first day of school.
7. School Picture Day will be Thursday, October 28th. Reminders will be sent home with students when that
date is closer.
8. Students will have access to lockers between classes, therefore, backpacks will not be permitted in the classroom. Blankets are also not permitted this year, except for lower elementary grades. See teacher for details.
9. Our health clinic will continue to be open from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm every day. Medication for students will
only be given through the school clinic, no school employee will be administering any kind of medication, including over the counter.
10. Our new principal, Mr. Parker has recorded a video regarding school technology and SOAR time. Please check
it out on our website and Facebook page!

If you have any other questions, please feel free to call the school at (989) 856-2311. We look forward to seeing
you all at our Open House this evening!

